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For Tbe Tribune.
TO STELLA.

BT J. A V C V s T t* 5 SHEA.

Foot like the «Jew-fall at night.
Presence inspiring and bright.
Step like a being of air,
Freedom and majesty there.
Lips which with roses have vie«..
And Zephyr has kissed in his pride.
Cheeks on whwe pillow of ru««*.

Innocent Cupids repose.
Bless'd, ble3s'd must he be
Whose worship is favor'd by thee.

Eyes where each slumbering glance
Is a-i a p-ace-rested lance.
Ready to wound or to save,
Rou.'_ by the friend or the »«¦*-ye~~

Tresses that radiantly shine
Over thy forehead divina.
Voice like the fcotes which arise
When. Purity closes our eyes-

Bless 'd, bless'd must he b»-
Whose worship is favor'd by thee.

Better no feeling were thcrr.
To see» or & *"ve' ur t0 *,ear~"

Better he never had met

One whom he cannot forget.
Than at thy altar to kneel.
Thy spirit refusing to feel.
But didst thou once favor bis prayer,
He would die in his worshiping there.

Bless'd, bless'd must he be
Whose worship it* favor'd by the«.

Works of Art..The Constitutionnel contain«-
tbe following almo__ incredible statement:.*'A
carious exhibition is now open to the public m
Cologne. It consists of a grpat number of vu;.
miaute objects made by a M. Debeerske. Among
these multa t. mínimo may be seen, in half a nut,
a draught-board and other objects, thirty-six in
number, among which are a pair of scissors and
a pen-knife with two blade3, whi.h open and shut
perfectly. In a whole nut, a cage containing a

canary, which »pens its bill, clap» its wing.««, and
imitates perfectly the warbling of that. bird. In
an almond shell, a Dutch windmill for cutting:
wood, which, at each representation, dues actually
cut a piece of wood. In an egg-shell, an apart¬
ment magnificently carpeted, in u-hich is a lud-,
who opens a piano-forte and plays two airs. Be¬
hind these is a marble chimney-piece, with a

bronze time-piec«-», representing Napoleon on

horseback. In a walnut an elegunt café, with all
its accessories. A lady is at the counter, and two

gentlemen alternately play a game of billiard»..
In an orange, a steamboat, which executes all the
movements of a real vessel; and in an egg, an au¬

tomaton, which replies in writing to ihe questions
which are put, sketches and draw, add.- up a

sum almost as quick as the numbers are given,
end presents the total in writing. All these ob¬
jects are in gold, silver, and nteel, wonderfully ex¬

ecuted, and, notwithstanding their extreme small-
ness, they are perfectly distinguishable with tbe
naked eve.

FRENCH, ENGLISH AND GEH MAN
FANCY GOODS very low for .aab-A complete as¬

sortment of.
Combs, Steel Pens Hemming it Son Needles
Brushes. Cutlery. l*ock««i Books,
Perrumery, Hooks« Eyes Snuff Boxes,
Razor Straps, Pin», Jew.lry, a».«*. 4_c.
Together wiib a large assortment of all .rt'cles in tbe

above lineof busiuess. CHARLES U. DARLING,
ol2 lm*74 Maiden lane an«! b Lil»eriy-«-ti»-»-t.

OOTS AND SHOES.A generaíl¡7-
sortmeiit of MEN'S, BOYS' and YOU Til-' BOOTS

SHOES and BROGANS, v..: Men*.«» boys'and youths"
thick boots, calf and kip, sewed and pegged ; do men's unit
boys' thick and kip brogans ; women's, misses and chii-
drens* bootees, buskins, slippers, i.e. Also, fur cloth and
seilet CAPS-, fine silk and coney hats. All sold low lor
cashor city aecep-ances. by ihe case or dosen. Country
merchants would tto well to call and examine at

GALE k Co.'s. 260 Pearl street,
o_2_v»_under U. S. Hotel. N. Y.

PRINTING INK MANUFACTORY:
The subscriber has for upward of twenly-five years

been engaged in the manufacture of Printing Ink, dining
-which lime it has been ased extensively throughout the
United States. His long experience as a manufacturer of
Ink, and likewis. as a practical Printer, enables him to fur¬
nish his typographical brethren throughout «he Union, win»
may tavo'r him with their custom, with Ink of a very supe-
.ior quality, of unchangeable color, and on reasonable
terms. The Ink is well calculated to work on the compo¬
sition roller, and on all descriptions of presses now in use.
Tbe subscriber likewise manufactures Ink of various colors,
vii : Red, Blue, Green, <kc.
Order» addressed t'i his niauufactory on Frout-strf et, be¬

tween Montgomery and Gouverneur-streets, Enst River,
will be punctually attended to. GEORGE MATHER,
The above Ink is at present used on this paper. 08 2m

"AGAZtNES and Periodicals for Oct.
..The Artist, Godey's Ladies' Book, Grahnnrs La¬

dies' and Gentleman's Magazine, Ludi..' World of Fasbiou,
Young People's Book, Boston and Bentley's Miscellany.
&c; Farm House ol the XIX Century with more that.
2,000engravings; Biblical Journal, Christian Family Mu_-
anine, Edited by H. R«*ot and D. Newell ; Temperance
and other Almanacs-, The Rainbow and Radiant, n new

humorouti and winy joui nul well calculated to please the
lively and gay. All of which will be sold wholesale an«!
retad. A liberal discount made to these who sell aga in.
N. B. 50 Agents wanted to circulate Magazines, Peri¬

odicals, kc
P. 8. All Editors of Papers who will copy the above

weekly and seud a copy to ibis office, shall have a copy «»I
the Radiant or Farm Reuse of the XIX Century sent to
ibera according as they may direct. A. J. SEXTON,

ol Staw lm* N*J. 11 Bëekman cor. Nassau-st.
OOKS AND STATIONERY..The
'subscriber has constanUy oh band .nil offers for sale

.* .eneral assortment of Books and Stationery, which hr
-will offer as low as any store iu the city, .ears Bible
Biography, Sean: Pictorial Bible, Scott's Bible, Christian
Family Annual, Golden Treasury*. Joseph us, Prayer and
Hymn Books, Testament«.School Books,Stationery,Fancy
Articles, Perfumery, Pens, Ink, Paper, .c. J-.C .Vc.
N. B..Agenl«. wanted in every town to sell new and

popular School Books. A. J. SEXTON,
No. H Bet kman-st corner Nassau, New-York.

ol 3ta«.»-lin*

GOLD LEAF/Dentists' GtldTan-TTin
Foil, Silver Leaf, Gold and Silver Brontte of superior

quality, manufactured »od sohl at No. 83 Williiim-stre» t,
rear building, at the market price, lor cash. Also, German
Bronte and Leaf. Gold Foil per oz. $¿8.
auSTjimeod_R. B. RUGG LES.

THE LARGEST, Cheapest and Best
assortment of CORSETS is to be found at No. 44a.*.

Pearl .tree!, N. Y. Country and Citv Merchants supplied
on liberal terms. ALEXANDER SAMSON,

Importer and wholesale dealer in Oor>ets,
QlB lm"_4434 Pearl-street. N. Y-

SILVER WARE..Wm. Thomson, No.
129 William-street, «onthmes to manufacture Silv.r

Ware ol the best description ami of the latest paitera«..Presentation Vases, Pitchers. Waiters, Tea and Coffee Ser¬
vices, Cake and Fruit Baskets and Children's Mugs, richiv
chased and appropriately designed.
Also, Dessert Fruit Knives and Forks, silver blades ; Forks

and Spoons,king*threaded and plain-threaded patterns.
Prlxe Medals of various patterns, suited for prize* ol Flo«

nauhund. Horticultural and Agricultt_ral Societies.
Orders by letter punctually attended to.
The whole of these articles are manufactured on die pre¬

mises of sterling silver, and no care or expense is spared i n
the beauty of the A**orkmarj_hip.N.B. Drawings ami estimates of árdeles for presentado»
w dl be Poruishea in answer to an application. ,j>25 3m

DRES¥WÔTS-~L_t_s. French «yle.
The subscriber respectfully invite., the citizens ol

New __?___.,and s.y_ugers visldog tbe city, to call at 114 Ful¬
ton-«axe«t, and examine a large assortment ol" Dress Boot-,
cJSfgft*? lMeSlSprinf*ÍKaúw' má^ **-*-* .-..'¦-'.*. French

.,_?!_. *i?**«H,Çaa **.»''.'Be. tsmarle to order m the be*, mai*-

_Tv.A.0* _ar? Plr EP* _,arr*"**-**l equal to any ruade ai.*_.«.."S ?DtlAh!du Va » «hennUersigued take«, draw-Í2SÍAS ?elaf 52S2 ltls-ts ,or CHch castomer, be can in¬sure an easy y elhandsome fit.
Constandy on han., Fashiooble Boot««.kc, at the folio«*ing reduced pnees:

.

Seal-Skin Boots.lrwm .$* SO to%2ib
__._-_»______

. " 4tJ0*° 6*»HalfBcot-.3 ¡a, Gaiters.!_!!!!_._. £¦>Staw........from't ¿¿to 2w>
Pumps and Slippers. <tc tc. proportiouably Low.
Terras, Cash on Delivery. JOHN l.WATKINS
gylO_11. Fn.too st. «Wtween Nassau and Dutch.

1 AA AMERICAN FLAGS ior sale
I I/ \J or hire by GAUNT ii DERRtCRSON, 15$

Soatb-street_au_l u

ROLLED AND PLATED BRASS.-
A first rate article of Rolled __<1 Platel Bra-»,cai

_iw_v. be louod at JAMES G. MOFFKTT, 121 Pi-i«c< st.,
near Wtwster. at the lowertmarket price». Likewise a very
tar-»*.or article ol «fa^D«-^*«- Brae _-¦-»**

LOCKS.« LOCKS iT-WilsonTs Paten
Lever Locks and Latches are pionoauced by rotfd

judges lo be the bi-st.article for d»»or fastenings evrrotTer.il
to the public; üisy ate veo* durable and»per.<..e with great
ease without the possibility of ever eett:»tg out »t"order.-.
Purchasers are -nviu-d to c-P. and «txamine for themselv.*.
For sale by SAMUEL NOYES, 111 F_lWr_-strt*et

B

_STOVES.
OTOVES..HOWE'S Patent Store,
Is3 forh-tingParicrs,Halbst*»»-. **«*. tb**r'* probably; *-**

not a Stove 1er >._le in this citv U-»l contains (in so small a

compass* all the advartutge- this Stove does, for ne»tn«**** '»

appearaice,economy in foci, and toreraittingn «ofland plea¬
sant heat, it is not sur-pa-sed by any, end **q«llt-d h> very

few, ifany ; and while I am -stoat it 1 should like 10 call
the attention of the poblfc to tbose Silove» for sale in fa,
r-arket that are only got i*p lo look at, and not for »emce
.md utility; there is considerable cro.kiag aboni hoUow

ba.»»A or hearths, to warm or dry the fe- upon. I wornd
.nertily «--k tbc-rjuestiou. would a hearth or base made of
sheet ir****" staní much putting (eet upon it for that purjrose.''
Iihitik not, diertfore I would caution the public to buy
»OCh Stdt. only as have been well ie«.H-d and tried. Tlua
Stove bas a cast iron hearth am! iwo doors in front,one tor

putting in coal and ihe ctb'jr to show ihe fire, thereby gW-
fng a very cheerful appeararm, and at lBe_une lime brings
anupen Are conv-mem for warm mer -r drying the feet It
may be seen at thv Fair next week ; arid is l'.r sale al th*
Manufactory. No. 239 Water-street, and -Iso at 23 and 123
Bowery, ami at Powell Jc Vining-, Brooklyn.
o7 1m SAMUEL It. SPELMAN. 2j'.\ Waie--«t.

ROF- ÖRR'S AIRTIGHT STOVE.

ft/1 0£.CO,_L, CO
_-P-_t *C"?J **¿s*-l, besi quality
A.«b Coal iresh ;r"in the mines, at the

c

The undersigned are the only agents for vendin_-ar>d
*eHit-g the above article in th»* City of New-York. Of their
uuiily ...rl superi».r excellence certificates from per»on« of
the first respectability may be seen at the store. We guar-
antee a»»ainst any explosions if pul up according lo our
directions. We bave ni*, un improved Airtight Stove.

I. HILL.
ol 3m S. It. FRAZIER, '25» Water -ircct

EËP WARM..The ßiibacriber" offers
lor saie at No. 231 Waler strr-ei, v. boleare and retail»

Urris Patent and improved Air-Tight S ove». con»trucle.l
fur burning either wood or coal. Over Five Thousand oi

tlivse Stoves were sold in th*- city of Bo-tun ia-t seas in, and
found to be the m<»st económica1 in the consumption ol !u»-l
of any stove heretofore tatrodoced. They are recumiijf-i«!-
e.l particularly by physicians, tor l.»..ting mom«, tor ihe
sick; and persons ürfiicircl v.¡id consomption have found
great r-lief by th»- use oí the above Stove, the air produced
being of more even tem}>erature tru»n run po«-itily be pro-
duced by any other Mo...,»..«- offered lo the public. Please
call and examine for yourselves, before trarchasing else¬
where. D. D. V» END ELL. Nu. 25) Waler-si

o6lf -d tfoor from Beekman.

SPOOR'S celebrated PATENT COAL
STOVES, designed for Stores, Office-, Hall- and Par¬

lors.. I'he.-e Stoves are acknowledged by all who I.ave
used them; lo supersede any other kind ever offered to the
public. They can now be had at great,"? reduced prices.
one-third less than former.y.ov» mg to the depres-e'^-tate
of liie times. Those wishing to purchase StOv« fur the
above purposes are requested to call and examine for thein-
-.»..Ives nt 65 Chatharn-ttreet, it being ihr onlv pince wbto«
they can be obtained in this citv. N. B. Spoor's Stove»

repaired. BENJAMIN ARMSTRONG.
New-York, October 8.1&42. oll lm

g"^TÖ~$.5 5Ö.---Peach 07chard Coal..
^P*J The »ubscrili'Tufletsfor-leuie first quality Peach
Orchard Coal, broken, e_{r and large nui sue«., at theabove
reducod prices, delivered tree of cartage, direct from the
Itoals. The Con i will be well broken and screened at the
time ol"bhipment ALFRED ASHFIELD,

415 Grand-street, comer u: Ridge,
and South-street, corner ol Montgomery.

Orders Iclt as al»o-.e, or al 1 _»3 W*_tam-street, or through
»le- l'oït-Otlic**, pmmpily attended to. auHfiti

COAL.Fro»» die
Peach Orchard Kei!

e following low prices-
Egg and dr'i.en.*»5 5>.i
Stove-large.5 00
Nut.4 5u

double screeiu-d and delivered any nartoi the city,weighed
by a city weigher. Y-al corner Cbriôtoph.r and Green¬
wich struts. JAS. FKRGL'SO.N
N fi.liK-fi Luis r'.-a hud Dui-t cheap. a_3 tf

10AL » COAL I.Cheap as ever at the
y old stand, co'ner of Hudson and Amos-streets, where

we shall he happy to see all who want a good article ol
whiter fuel. .Ve are constantly receiving and dischar_in_
boats of well-selected coals which we deliver on the short.I
notice in good order. (jy20_m) J. TER I» ELL.

rVERPOOL ; COAK-^Ther under-
îigned is now discharging a very fine careo of Liver¬

pool Coal ihat burns tree, bright and clean, ai ihe low price
of $9, delivered free of cartage at any part of the ciiy. A
few chaldrons y»t unsold. These wanting the article h-d
better send in their orders without delay, at the Yard No.
78 Thompson street, neiir Spring, or at ihe »¡riiee So. 113
Nassau street

P. S..Il will be delivered «t Brooklyn at the same price
the ferrage added. JOSEPH P: SIMPSON. o]2if

''"-VÍ-MV^UA^- COA__ ! .^l_.e real
'_?*.>./ ' / Peach Orchard Red Ash, now .-eiline from

tl'ir yard 504 Washington-street, two dcors above Spring,
broken .from clean, lump, douily screened, and delivered
free of cartage, and weighed by'a City Weigher, at thefol¬
lowing prices .-

Large'Nut.$5 00
Stove. 5 25
Broken or Egg. P 00
Liverpool Screened. 3 00
N. B..All orders to be left _t the Yard. No agents.no

commission. The buyer receives the benefit.
Coal from boais, 25 cents less per ton.
oiatf
_

P. B. GUERNS-Y".

COAÍ-TCOAL, UOAL.*.l-ÎësrPê-chTJF-
chard Red Ash Cord.Lump, Broken and Nut si/.'....

The undersigned is authorised to take orders lor tü!' t ele-
brated Coal, _t the very' lowest prices, eiihtr by the cargo
or ton, delivered fron-, the barges free ofcartage in any part
of this city or Brooklyn.
..bo Gray Ash Schuylkill, Lehigh and Lacknwana Coal.
P. S. Aimericaxi Bituminous Coal, fur du» grate, equal lo

best Livecpool. Beet Virginia Coal, for blacksmith's use, at
the very lowestprice. JOSEPH P. SIMPSON,

office No. lia Nassau-street
N.B. Orders for one ton will rcceiv«? the same attention

as those for <i larger quanuy. rnylßtf

"EACH ORCHARD NütIJÖTl^ÜI
the bust quahty, delivered in the br.«t order, from

iKti'iis, at four tlollars sev« nty-five cent» per ton, delivered
free of cartnt-e. A laig«; lot00 the way will be lure in a
.lav or two. R. k 1*. SKIDMORE,
n!9lit* Wa**bin¡.'ion, corner of Franklin.

Mr-ORTAÍÑT TO MÊTrCHANTS !.
L The contents of Wilder*. Patent Salamander Sale have

neverbeen injured (much less destroyed)'by fire. They
can onlv be bad m the Iron Safe Store of

SIL*iS C. II-ltltlNG. 139 Water-sit ett
N. fi. Sates of other makers, such as have hern taken In

part payment I'm'Wilder*.», for sal»» »I less than one hälfe
lirsi cost, as above. so

G~^7rANDOL>«»S.A» assortment "of
*~ bronzed, ¡;ill and Mlveted Gi*_ndoIes,Astral ami Hall

Lamps, japanned Tea Trtiys in sets or Eeparatcly. plaie.',
plated Candlesticks, Cake Basnets, Castors, silver Tea ;>iki

Table Spoons, ivory handle inMe cutlery, Britannia Tea
s-»*is, Coffee Unis. i:«-, kc for sale at reduced prices, at HI
Chalha n street, nt/ar Pearl. ALBERT BEACH. n4tf

_POTTED GíiOVES RESTORED.S.'Dry go»dsjobber» ami importers, milliner» andolhcr
merchants having spotted gloves or Ulkson hand, may bat c
them restored to their oripirial color and lusir.-. by i« avin»*
them nt 891 Cedar street, the Parcel Delivery (i.iice marked
F.. and alforders shall be executed wub depaich. o2'i if

MUSIC AT THREE CENTS A 1 _Kc.
at No. "2 Lispehard-st, COT. of Bro.-nlv.-ay..CH..>.

P. GESLA1N, Music Pubiuher, is coiislaiidy recei«in_ n» w
and fashionable Music, for th.* Piano, Guitar, and Flute,
which is selliuu at the very to"* price of 3 cents a \isz.''- re-

tail. Also, on hand, a small lot ol Musical Instrument«.,
which will be sold very low. The public aie invited to c.h
and examine for tlicms«rlves. Wholesale dealers supplied
. beaper than at any other establish.eul i» the U. Stait-s;
N. H..ri.lno Fortes tuned at 75 rent».
jylHtf_CHAS T. GBSLAHM

T~ HE SUBSCRIBER lnforoiB hia friends
and ihe oubli.-- that he is mt«v opening « freeb supply

of Eng_ihaod DoniC-Uc liar- ware. Merchant, and boose
keepers v» ill find it for.their interest 10 ca!! .ma examine
price» and quality. Among die assortment may be found
.t superior .inicie ofKn^'isli Coal Hods, from 12 to 17 inch.
Tea Trays and Waiter«, from 6 loSO in.
Composition Tea Keiths and Sauc»* P.m.-;
Britannia Tea -nu Cutler Poi».American and English ;
Plated «md German Siver »Spoon.»
Britannia,brass and Japan Lamps, CAodle»ticks,Spittoons,

fee.
Cedar ware. Tub« and Pail».
Cut Natts, Í.C _«:. SIMEON P. SMITH.
i>6 lnt 37 Maiden-lane, near Prarl-si.

T~~Ö AGRlCÜI7nj_¿r¿T^^
lishers of ike American Agncullurist would respect¬

fully solicit the atteiUion ol Farmer» and others engaged in
Agricultural pursu'ii,, to Ihe ab-»vem**utioi»ed work.
The tollowiug are a few of the many favorable notier«

which this work has received.-
"The Agriculturist appears to be edited will« that kind

of ability and practical knowledge,that must place it nmoo ¦.

the foremost rank with similar periodicals in our country."
1 Wayn-rjouniv Ke«*')p_, Indiana.

" From the known ability ot ihe editors, we have no doubt
tlt.s*.vill proven moist useliil paper, ami worthy ihe pairon-
ageol the agriculiun»u We hail the appearante ol this
journal a.» »nother evidence of the int»-resi which is mani¬
fested in the subject of A_r¦.«iuIt._re.',

|Cen:ra) Farmer, Rome, New-TorL
'* Froai a careful ptru»_ of the contend .->! i!i-.- AmenéAn j

Agriculturist, we hesitate tiot to ay. it !>ul« t«tir Ui become
a most valuable acquisition lo any ¡aimer who «loes not al¬
ready know Uvo much to acquire further knowledge in his
avocation." (The Jet.rsonian. Manshtld, Ohio.
Tte above work !» published u onthly (each numl.ei u>

contain 32 pages rosal octavo) at ihe" low tatc ol $1 per
annum. SAXTON i: MILES. Publishers,

205 Broadway.
S. *_ M. b-ve coiuslantly on hand ali ibe popuîjr work*

relating to Agriculture in all IL» branche»._o!7
UNITED STATES Tea Emporium,

12l,luie 129iChatham street. Ne«-Vork, wholesale
and r-taiL.The Cantou Tea Company conünue to oder lor
sale new and tragraot Teas of everv variety and style..
i uetr t_s»irimeut hpecittUv includes the mostdelirtou«_id
powerful gra-csof Green and Black. Even-package bc.ir.-
ihestaiapol neatness and elegance, and the Teas tlierein
are so thoroughly secured from light and air that their qual-.£__ £?!___=.1_5Va ua,**3P*"*«i in f-oy climate. Their
syMem of pmsecudng busme_sis ¡.ertiat»s searcelv to be ex-celled. It is founded upon the -t^Î^rtS3*- rf/hu.of ibe customer, especiaUy «fc_ respect \h v^efeh fkaàqnaiity. and unriv.Ued ch«pne_. AU p^SersíreeXdupon to return any _rnc»es which »roi Sc:". tb_¿ i~he 'u_fi»i -tistacuon, when the money .__ be a eertullv _^|prompüy retunded. Country mercL-nis public^__2
ment heads of families, and ship-ma-lets, wiUilnd U a. en*deditdvantnt-eip -P*-y_e_selves from ihis «_4abU.»hiucnL-Cofle- tfjatrfifcl every dav. »««ci«.

¦____&___ *»U P4"3 ofih" L'uUtKl St:ilt>:* *,'»»*<*oted wiihpromptitude and dcspaiclt.
»,SlrlKZ^', «y,lin4îse ia America for the sale of Hou-
qua s celebr-ate»! Klac, Tea. «¿S im

CIHEAI'..2(H) Horse Blankets for sale'
' very cheap ai 272 Pearl-st oi4 2«

PARR'S LIFE PILLS..The immern
increaseof the sale of th«***« Pills for the short th

they have been inir-duced into this country, is truly a-.tr
Uhinjr, and a co*ivi".cing proof of the conquerins p«*wer
this fine herbal medicine iß remedying Uist-ase. At this «v
sou oí tl»e year. wb«-n tbe system is relaxed by tbe beat
summer, a"co_r**. of this invaluable medicine will clear
tbe sour and bad humors which heat invar ably general
Tbe liver, which ¡reneraliy gels t*!a_rgisb, will be patir
t-ealthy action, and thus be able in perform Ibe functions
i'!.!»-«l to iMbe body altoire'-ler will be reinvitrorated, a
prepared to nodargo whatever chang«* the «visier in

bring on. In biüoiu. complaints, heavy col«_> ami mHarna
t5ons, tbëy afford a Speedy reí ef. and lo tlie ¡ennale cons
lotions they are principally applicable, as many wiio ha
tri«*tl them can certify. In fan. every one who lias us
Parr's Life PiUsseems to be instilled with new Bfe, lortbi
fine, tonic properties invaria! ily restore the stomach tc

healthy longing for food, »and sleep, and all the concur
tan's alt»mdant «>n good health. The ex'.ent to which tht
an.- used in Europe, amonj: all class«*«« of society, is t>eyo:
conception, for more iban 3_,000 boxes are diere sold wee
Ir. showing that all wbo UMf ti.«»n. appreciate their won
Th*y are sold exclusively by tbe following agents, vjix :.¦

Ru-IiIoh k ..«pir.wall, dru grist.*» and chemists, :f>i Willia
street, 3W Broadway and'lO Astor House.

Abraham Ssndsit Co.,»lru__i-t-.andchemists,.ranitc bail
..nc-. '-"S t_.r03.Iv. .v. corner of Cl_ta.n«l..r.«.tr..«et-

P. Dickie, 413 Broadway, cornt.r of Lisperuird street
John 15. Dodd, dru_:gi-i. Broadway, corn«"-ro( Bleecfcrr-
A. W. Badcan, Bowery Meditune S.ore. 2sn Bowery.
.John C. Marl. druegist.3la Grand, corner Norfolk-Street
Si mcsi Medicine Store, «33 Bower.-, cornez of Walker-st.
A. B.Tripler, comer Fulton und Water _._r»-eL*.
Horace Everett, drujigi-l, 367 Greenwich-street, next toll

r..r"«-r of Franklin.
J. .'. Cofidinirton, npoüiecancs, 227 Hudsfin-str-rt, corn

ol Spring-street.
K. L. Cotton, d-emi-i'»nd apothecary, 263 Bleecker-stre«
corner or Jones-street-

J. Wendover. druggist and apothecary, i\\ Eighth A-enu
Brooklyn.-Win. Arait^TOug,seed, dragand pate n m_*dic-j
wareboufe, l"l. Fullon-street.
And wliolesale at the proprietor'sotSt e-

T. ROBERTS k CO
t-3 lm Clarendon Hou«.«-«. cor. Daane-st. and Broadwï

DEAFNESS CURED..Mesars. Ed
if»r.-.. Having seen advertised m \our paper ai

some btbers, SCARPA'S OIL. for DEAFNESS, I felt (I
i. luñerer myself) un imu.-ual anxiety to know mo

about the medicine; con_.quen.Iy I have made a gre
m my inquiries and find Its reputation is ail that one cot
wish- vast numbers have used ;t with succes-Vand I he
that ili«; call for il is astonishingly »re.«t. I um u.«»tr»¿
and hod a daily improvement in mv bearing. Yours.«kc.

O.G. DIN«LKV.
For sale by Dr. JAÏNE, No. 2<J SOU l'H THIRD-? I

Philadelphia
Sold at wholesale .«"-1 retail by the Agents A. B.i_ I

Sands, Drnggists, No. 73 Fullon-sL comer of Gold-.... at

It¦<¦ Fulton- n. .also, Mild by David Sands ¿_ Co. No. 77 E«
Broadway, con er of Market--!-: Abraham B. Sands k C
No. 273 Broadway, (Granite Buildings)corner-if Chambi
-tre.'t. s30 lm

DEAFNESS CURED..SCARPA'i
Acoustic <»i! lor the cure of Deafness, Pains, and tl

discharge ofmatter from the Ears; abo, all those disagre
able noises, like the bnzzing of insect, falling of water

whizzing ofsteam.kc, which arc symptoms ol approac!
¡tig Deafriess, and also generally attendant with the di
ease.
IT Read !hr fallowing most extraordinary Cure II an

hive ba»i doubts, they may now dismiss them, an»! the mo
incredulous may consider Deafness as curable. Numerot

cor»*, and many of tbf-m very remarkable, by td
Useof "SCARPA'S OIL," have been published, but th
_aps lb« climax. Ycu.:g or old, you may yet recover yos
bearing.

¿_ lud inStnillifield, Pennr,!v-in:a,und no. _bouteight
v :_».«. t :f age, had been gradually getting dt-aflormore tha
forty year-, so that u was next to ¡mpos-sibla it» m.ike lit
h«_ir conversatino in ihr loudest tone ofvoice. La_i winrc
ihe was in«lneed to try "Scarpa'sOil for Deafness." It
only necessary to add, that she i'.as u*eii two bottles, »n

that her bearing is perfectly reslored.«be is cured. An
information in relation to tlie I as« may be « btainml at th
store ol "DR. JAYNE.

20 South Third-street, Philadelphia,
at which place also the medicine i- for -»ab

Sold at wholesale and retail by ihe Agents A. B. k L
SAND_.Dru_rt.isls, Nos. 79 und lOu Fulton comer of «ok
;t. .ndlOO Fultuii--,.. also sold by Abraham B. Sands k C«.
No. 273 Broadway, (Granite BuiUiing,) c irner of Chan:
bers-st; David Sand» k Co. No. 77 East Broadviay, corin-
of Market .L Price $1. _o 13 lm

QEBRING'S RESTORATIVE Lor
rO dial, No. 176 Broadway, N. Y..Thi. Cordial bavin
obtained a ju-t celebrity on account of the many cures
has performed,in cases to which it is adapted,.the publi
is respectfully informed that il relieves Dyspep-ia auo othe
disorders of the stomaeü. It is pe-coliarly ndapted lo rt
move those- complaints, not by constantly pl-ysicing, but 1»
Strengthening the system. Nu greater mistake can be mail
tlian to suppose that Dyspepsia,orany other disease ari.-in«
from debility, can be currd by a frequent forced «iction o

ike bowels, by purgati-.«- medicines. When this complain
exists, thesy«tern i* nlready too weaki an«i ««very additions
«Iojc tends to make Ji more so. The Cordial, on die con

irary, acting as a tonic, strengthens the digestive organ.-
and assists ibemto perfjrm their function, as nature dt
signed. Hence it h found to be efficacious also in thos
dijeases peculiartolerrales, which arise more (reqaentl;
from weakness than from any oilier cause. The Cordia
likeivi.e i. a certain cure for the Nervous Headache, ai»t

alTords reliefin almost all afTections of the nsrvoui system
It is an excellent preventive of cosliver.eai and low -pitit«
Th. '»«4«t-«l and infirm of uot_,sexes,and persons ofS-d<*nt_r
habits, prone to cosüveness. have experienced great benefi
from it. It speedily promotes strength in all cases of gen
eral debility, restores a g«*o3 and healthy appetite, give
lone and vigor to ihewbele system.and is highly beneficia
«is a ton ic in convalesence from levers and other .»cute dis
orders. In proofof its virtues in the above complaints, th«
public is relerred to the recommendations of eminent phy»i
cians, as well as those of respectable gentlemen who hat.
»1.rived benefit from tbe use of it. some ol which are pub
liShed in tbe circular accompanying each bottle.
The Restorative Cordial i» prepared and sold by the pro

prietor al 476 Broadway, N. _£., »'id by respectahlo dru«
_.iíls throughout the country. Price Ç1 per bottle, and t.
I>fr doten Orders accompanied by the «:as!i punctually
CSeCHted, ami forwarded according to «lireciion-.
Sold also by tht Messrs. Rushlon ic A-pinwall V?, Wi|)i.-_T

,ii»-h:. mo Broadway and in Asior House. o5 lm.

MÜR1ÖÜN'a M ygcian lTic.iicia.â..
NOTICE.-Whereas'A. A. .Sámanos, oi P4 Broad«

way, New-York, is making an improper u«.»: <>i Messrs.
Mcrison it Co.'s appoictmenl f"r the sale of their Medi¬
cines. Tills Ls therefore, to inform th<« public that Mr.
Sámanos is noi authorized to sell '-'MORISON'S PILLS!
in New-YoiU,a»-d that Messrs. Moi-ristin-.' only Ag«*ntS in
New-Yo i«. W- Messrs. FIRTH í¿ HALL, o£ No. 1 Frank¬
lin suuare. lroiii whom alone the Medicines can be had sten«
nine. (Signed) MORISON Jt CO.

O.Me.l öntlsh College ». ¡icrdüi, N» w Road, Landon,
I pr. . lt.:l ?:::' ivfltf

TRACTS ARE;STUBBORN THINGS:
.h. .On ihe Uth of die present raonib,! wiil exhlbitio the
public in front ofmy store, 121 Ea-t Broadway, (one door
irom Pike) ihinga that will convince the most skeptical, thai
I am not the cheat and imposter that certain intrr.-.l» »1 »,'«.;»¦
l«-r> have pronoonced me; bul, that all ihe HARLEM oil.
...fi by me, ii the ^eiiuiiit' article; a box ol which, as iih-

|.-o»-l»*«i Iron« ihe factory in Holland, not havingbeen opened,
will be readylor nupeciion. I will alv> show the public
marks i»y which ihe gennuie Harlem Oilcan beknownfrom
U»e spurious. J wiltalso exhibit a box of genuin«; Baud«
» '¦ logue, and \ttaae ihe propie ..'» ¡udi:»' if I am a»i imposter

CHRISTIAN SYLVESTER, 121 East Broad .ay.
I*. S..Printen «>l ihe city who are « mployed to print -pu-

r ot.«-. wrapper, are requested t-.» call and >«'*e tl the _e.ume
v.. tpperscan be coonterfeited.

The above will l>e continued till the Sfith of the pre-
^-!¡^ riionth,and atthesaine place. I will circulate a pauiph«
!»t to prove the genuine, ati»l also to drtrct ihe spnriotu. Ii
will be circnlated _;rati-- «illiw

PETEKo;^3_ÊDICAÏ^n[^^3r^
<"ES..There needs no argument beyond a -iinph-,

(air, can. ill trial, k» prove to « demonstration that Peters'i
Lo7en.«-s are amone the very best mtuiicated preparation«
ever made. Whic th-ir taste, which is agreeable, gives then"
(vantage overevery other medicine now in use. the _tre«i

variety »»f tln-tr ingredients renders them «"diranou- i" Bn
uteiit elsewhere unknown. His Cough Lozeng«., for in-
-tince, cure Col«l-, *<sihiiia. Catarrh, Bronchitis, and .-»II
» omplaiots of a Pulmonary origin. Then hi«. Worm Lozeu
ges relieve children of tbe terrible distress, the convulsive
pains, tbe bi'«»«.*-n sleep and headache, which always -jit«*ntl
the prcsc*nc< ol «vertns. Thnsall his Lozenges in fact, are
suit .ble I»» some particular disease. v»-l»i«~l« th«»y completely
remoye. Wareboase, 12b Fqlton-st._ ol7 lm

D».. KUáH'S_IEÍ..ACV..That cele^
brated physician, Dr. B- iiuuiin Ru-ii, t-nuUl not have

it-u a more valuable legacy lo it- inkind thao hi«, iival'i «ble
HEALTH I'lLL. Ii is indeed a blessing lo the ai..» ted,
giving rclii.'l in all the u.->ual c__e* of -udden illn«-» or un¬
ser :n_; disease with which humanity Is tiistre-s-sftl or the
luuctions of life are destroyed. It is no**v cancelled by the
niu»t eminent of the medical lacu'ty, thai the stoin.s :h "isihe
seat or louaiain of ail disease ; that it is, as it were, th« cen-
tie ir-to which proceed all the evflfl produc«««l by lorriijn or

irritating causes, and which thence spread t» every part of
ll*e animal system.
The t-ropj-r method ol cure, therefore, i«- to attack the cu-

.iri. I in which ihe disease intrenches i__lf; nnd do rom-
bination of medical aïeuls bas yet been di_>eov__ed -n eih-
cacious for this purpose as the préparation of the late Dr.
Resb, ^u'.l which, irom th«» universalsaccess attending ih^ir
administration, during a practice ofnearly ball a century,
were styled hi. " Infallible Health Pill.-- Their i-tea' vi'r-
*.ue is, tir.it th- v arrevi disease >.n its ßrst approach. Tbey
.ut- p»re-renü*ret*ras well a- remedies ; and we will venture to
say thai ¡1 Utk'^n by pt-: -,-.«.- v. b. n they are first aflect«-*.! with
«.vnipioms <»i illr-ev?. ¡nany u cv-«-. that i-either scrio«_s or
ratal, mt<_ht be avoided.

L-1 the a-.tlie i»1-1 without lif-itation avail iheins«-lvrS nl this
iitvala«ible l«*gacy, antl tb**y will h;;vr re.r-on to Mr-«, th»'
o .me ot Dr. Ru-h a- one ol the greatest benefactors «al
mankind.

Sold, whole-sale and retail, by H. G. DAGGERS,Sn Ann
street. New-York; ar.d (retail) by Kellv, «__S7 Broadway.
New-York : J. Aiford. 163 Bowery, N. Y. ; H. Green, 69«V
Palton-SL, Brooklyn ; Redding k Co., 3 Sute-.-t, B,«-m.";
D. Smith, 0-3 _farkei-sr.', Newark, N. J. . G tí. Zeibt-r, 87
Dock-st.. corner of Tuird, Philadelphia; W. Taylor. Yi
Nortb-st-. Baliifti.re; and agents in tbe principal cities in
tbe United S'.it«-s.

Price Twenty- Five Cents a box ; each box inclosed in an

elegantly tnsxaved wrapper, with fall directions t».»r use.
s_S la.

Couglu» and Colds.

REMEMBER No. 54 North Sixth street,
one «loor below Arch-street. Philadelphia, die most

certain and Lx^t FAMILY MEDICINE, furCougbä,Colds,
Spitting Blcod. Thr«*at and Lnng Diseases, a rising sensa
lion lik.«-- rhohti].. tickling, or unpleasant obrtrnctious. For
the at»)ve. Dr. _w avne's COMPOUND SÏRLP OF WILD
CHERRY will be found *.b»* great remedy. Persc;is who
have abused tht-nuelvts by the u-eof ardent spirit*, will
lind both their strrngtb and resolution much improved by
le-i« in- od* the ïpirit3 and taking a crai. occasional y of the
above rc-torativr. All preparations from this valuable tree,
etcept die above, may be considered spurioii- or coun-
t*-|*iVi:. Tbe re*il anide may bad of ihe following Agents
or at No..*. North Sixth'stree;. Philadelpli:...

LIST OF AGSN1S.Dr. W. \L Milnor, Druirgist, 1>2 Broadway, New York.
Mrs. M. Hayes, 133 Fultoa-street, Broolil3:n.Benjamin O.ds, Newark, N. J.
Job*, Mason, p_ntcrsoc. o2l lm*

HARDWARE. CUTLERY, &c.OS-
«. BORN k LITTLE, Importers nod General Deal¬

ers in En_lL-b, German anil American Hardware, Cutlery,
¿cc. kc . *-> Fulton street opposite ihe I*niteo* States Hotel,
(formerly Holt's Hotel.) New York, (.where ihe bnsine_ bas
been carried on for -¡gbry year* past) offer to country
merchants and others a very exteitsiv»* as«irunem at the
lowest market pnc**s, tor Cash or on approved Credit
Purchasers are bercbv invited to cali and exa&ine ih»*

«lock, which is eomoosefl in part of Table and Pocket Cu«.
¡pry -.Razors. Sc s«ors.Tea and Table Spoons.Tea
Trays.Sauce .id Frying Pan.».Corn and Codee AI ill..
Shovel and longs.Andiron».Coal Hods._oüe-n; Wire-
Shovels and Spad»*-**.Hoc».Forks.R_ke<.Scythes.Axes
.En.Iish Wagon Boxes.Steig-. House an.l Hand Bells
.Curry Comb..Slatei.Skat»-»-.Cut and Wrough« Nails.
t v.1 Tack«.Brads and Sparable».Butts an.i Screw.
Locks and Laiches.Hinges.Anvil.Vices.Sled«e Ham¬
mer».Files.Att_er*. Chisel. Gouges.Plan»*-.(Spear's
Mili, P'U Cross <*nt. Hand, Par.n»-1. Iron and Bra«» Back
Saws).American Iron CSioper Rlveta.Beck Iro.*«.Strotcb
*»\ aier of Ayre Stone for Mai tile Polisher».Blick Lead Pot»
. Genuine Harlem Oil.t Ship Builders' Hordiate}.Albert-
son's, Hnricn's and GifforaTs celebrated Cast Steel Cooper»*.
Carpenters' ami Ship i:arpenter-.' Edge Tools in gemmL
Also, Agents fr>r Miner's celebrated W'ell and Cistern
Pump«, manniactured by H. Warren, warrant»*«- superior
to an-.' otner kind in use. CHARLES OSBORN.

o. jni CU IRLE*« S. KIT i LK.

GR1NNELL, MINTIJRN&CO. Nb-78
Son.h-stre»*t. oiler for sale.

_00 cases English Sheathing C«»pper, Iro-n 14 to 220-.
..¿H" tuns Eog.ih Iron. asBOiteti.
21 Try Pots, 140, ltki, iîû au.l 200 gallons.

200 boxesTin Plates, assorted.
lnoo bbls. Gallego Flour, fresh.
.iX) boxes Havana Sacar, brown.
f-n-nbbl-.Br.i7.il do.
,wi cb_tsCoogou Tea.
j^vi ba_« Rio Coflee, prim, gr-ren, u»"w crop,
looo pieces Russia Sail Cloth, -f and 30 inch, bleached and

uiibK*acheiL
700 pieces Russia Ravens Dnck.
25 bales Russia Sheeting»*, brown.
100 do. do. Diaper«, superior.
25 d«~ do. Cra»h, «»s»»rtetl.
50 prime Ivory Teeth, and 500 Scrivellas.
i" cases Chine. Vermilion.
50 do E.1. Rhubarb.10cases Manilla Indigo.

500ij nuts C_sia.
50 chests Lac Dy».
50jars Chin*»» Soy.

10O ca«es German r»«)_p.IB pipes Olive Oil
1« b*i!r Flotet'e pape.-, entitled to d: bentnre.
8 crates superior Earthenware.Tea sets.

500 boxes "sperm Candles, as»orted.
400 tons Steamboat Coals,
100 ion« Chalk.

ALSO.An assortment ol Canton Silk;.
White Pongees. .0 inch.
White Pongee Handkerchiefs, figured.
Crimson .to »In do.
White do do plain.
Crimson do do do.
Black Satins.Satin Damask, aswrted colors.
Embroidered and Damask «"rape Shawls, various

pattern«. &28

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS; MAGA¬
ZINES. BOOKS AND PRINTS..Transatlantic

\i wspaper OfR e, Liverpool.
CHARLES WlLLMERfOf UveroooLsupplias theAme-

rican public with BRITISH NEWSPAPERS, MAGA¬
ZINES, BOOKS, and PRINTS, on th«* most advantageous
lern.. He forwards the very tatest ed¡lions of all theLon-
don and Provincial Newspapers, Shipping J.i>i». Price Cur¬
rents, fcc i.e.. as well as those from all partiófthe European
Comment bv ihe Steamers and Liner.» from Liverpool, Lon¬
don and BristoLan_ the Magazine-, Book., and Prints, a_

soon as published.
His charge for a London Daily Faner is £7 .-.«. or a t» _«. k-

"ty one published at Fivepence, JrJI ..I'M; or Sixpence.
£1 2d per ammm : oll Ute Magazines, Books, or Prints
be supplies at the same prices a-"they art- charged by ü,e
publishers in London.
All orders should, to oreventdisappointment,be addressed

"Charles'* in full, :'!i.i non. -vi.il be attended lo unless ac¬

companied by a remittance or relert hi tor payment, thri e

months in advance, on some Liverpool or London house.
P. s..News Letters, comprislogan epitome ol every thing

interesting to American or Canadian readers, furnished on
reasonable terms. 11 law! y

FFECTIONS OF THE LIVER.*-
Every Invalid should read and reflect, ifthev

desire a restoration to health..I venture to affirm,
.ays an eminent writer, that th« grand source of health and
disease isr.onntctcd wilb the iiaiut.il or disordered function
of ibe liver, and mat every chronic or lingering ill-ess
arûes from some defect there. Chronic Hepatitis the most
frequent lonn of the disease in this country, is slow in its
progressive strength. The organ ol attack will be for years
suffering under its undermining influence, an.l yet no real
disease will indicate lo Ihe putient the alarming state under
which he is laboring; any transient indispositiou be impute»
to a different cans»*, never inspecting that the liver being
affected is the latent source of these dt.turbed sensation« :

thus misled, it is nal in his power to take the nece.»siry pre-
i-auiioa to guarJ against this insidious enemy in his repose.
Tbe symptom» of this disease are often slight und felt for a

considerable lime, such as fulness alter meals, accompanied
by oppression, n feeling ol vacuity atthe pilot th» stomach,
the mind becomes irritable, memory defective, incapacity
¡or menial exertion prevail.», the appetite becomes variable.
tongue furred,mouth clammy, la-ie vitiated, slight noise,
can*?«* a start, sleep disturbe»! with fnghtlbl dreams, occa-

sionally aii obtuse pain in the right side, extending to.üietop
<>i the shoulder, cramp or spasm is often experienced, mid
nervous twitching of the muscles and aching pain'of the
limb, nervous or sick headache is generally çansed-by it.
It oiten appears in the form of cough,asthma, kc, as n .b»-
eased Stale ol the liver, either by sympathy .,r pressure, in¬
duces a dérangement of the fondions ol thelungsand occa¬
sions these disorders. By changing the morbid Mat. of the
lucr. tbe irritation ol the Iun_s immediately give» way..
The liver id .ndeed connected, primarily or secondarily, as

cause or effect, with variou« diseases of the head as w-U a«

other parts of the system.
From these views, itien, there enn be no doubt that ihe

disorders oi the liver are-of ihe hist importooce, and evurj
effort usvd to remedy them should he conducted on rmioiiEl
principles, and by limelv and efficient attention and the u»e

ol the mosl proper medicines, many very serions _eonse-
quencrsrauy beprevented, which too often are emailed on

the constitution by procrastination.
As a remedy peculiarly adapted to ihe cure of liver afire-

tions, Dr. Starkweather's Hepatic EIixt has proved 10bt
the most potent and efficacious, and every day's experience
confirms more positively ibis assertion. It b candidly be¬
lieved thai no preparation has ever been before die public
t:iat lias me; with such unexampled awprobalion from dis¬
tinguished sources, disinterested judges' and grateful pa-
dentsas this medicine, and.a greater amount ol surlenn,'
ha» been mitigated and more cur»;.- permatienlJyeffected by
£l than any other medicine extant.
So confident is ¡b»- proprietor of its enrative properties in

every case, that when th** medicine is used according to his
directions and the pai.ei'.t i» not satisfied or convinced, after
using one boule, inat it has produced u beneficial . iVct, his
ag< nisare authori-cd to *-t i.» i!ie money paid for it on re¬
im n of die e:np: .¦ bo i¡r.
For sal. by CHARLES DYER, Jr., General AgenVfor

the United States, tu »nom applications lor agencies must
he made, 42 Westminstcr-st Retailed by druggists gene¬
rally Uireughoutthe State.
Soldat wholesale and retail by A. B. D.SANCS,Drug-

gist». No. 7n and 100 Fulton-«!. Also sold by A. B. SANOS
k CO., No. 273 Broadway, corner of Chambers sl; DAVID
S.\ NDS »- CO., No. 77 East Broadway, corner ol Market .«t.

I'nc"$l._s.l lm

TA\i\ WAR i WAR!.The Wig-
Makers have declared hostilities against our neigh¬

bor, Dr. JA\ NE, ou account of bis HAIR TONIC, which
is knocking all their businessluto a 'cocked haL' Iridies
und Gentlemen, old and young, are dockingu> the Doctor's
standard. Ilea.l» long divested ol even the first rudiments
of hair, after using bis Hair Tonic, soon aj.pear with new
and flowing locks, which Absalom himself might have «mi-

vied. Beardless boys are «»'»mi with lir_r and bushy ubis,
kers. und la-fie*i smile n-rau: through tb»-ir own raven ring
lets, niwie beautiful and lie«itching than ever. Bald bead»
are doffing their wigs and throwing them to the ' moles and
hat-,' while the wig.makers stand aghast ¡is they behold »lie
iifinoliiion of thnr business.
What will lie the convqnence of th's war we know not.

a«, the \« iggies are ootrageous and ihe Doctor renntinsfirm*
aml declares iH.ii . some things can l»e done a* well as oth¬
ers.'ami thru Bald Heads may a« well wear theirown hair
as tbe hair ofother people. [Weekly iMe-st-njrrr.

It may l>» hn.l i.-t Dr.JAYNE, No. .o South Third street,
Philadt Ipbia.
Soldat whnlesnlc and retail by the agents, A. B. i. D

SANDS. Dniggims, No. ~'.< Fulton »trut. corncrof Gold-
street, and No. UK) Fulton-street Also sold by David Sands

("o.. No. T7 Fast Broadway, corner of Market-street;
Abraham B. Sands »». Co., So. 273 Broadway, Granite
Building, corner of Chambers-street Price $1. sl51m

HULL'S TRUSSES.Notice to ¡lup-
!_r»-.l Pt»TSon*fc.Persons afflicted wiüi rupture, may

rel\ upon tbe best instrumental aid the world ailonL, on

applicaiiou at the office, No. 4 V'esey-strect, «r to eith-rot
thf ngeats in the princimd town- m th*' United Stat»*». B»-
..-^relul to examine the back pn»l of Hull'« tru*«es. lo see if
they are endorsed by Dr. Hull is writing. None- are genu¬
ine", or to be relied upon a«, gooii, without hi» signature.
Many p-rsorts have undertaken to vend imitations of

Hull's celebrated trusses,and thousands arr imposed up-ain
consequence. These imitations cannot be relied opon; they
are made by ui-skiiful tuech.lies,and ar%- no iieiirr than
the ordinary trusses.

RoO-BS have he-en titt'-.l up at No. 1 Vesey-sireet, exclu¬
sively for ladies, having a separate »'nuance from thehusi¦
i,, department, whert a female is In constant atiendance
In wax t:p«iii female patient**. »-'I ,t

rpüpMSONi_N:-~I)o you want health
JL yoaabandooed Invalid ' -Do'-tor Cyrus Thonuon, o

Geddes Onondaga Co.,and |}r. John Thomson, of Albany
Ne.*" York, have opened -m lofirmary ai3l.' Broomeslnet
where many of the uni dope ran- cases of Consnmpbon
R.iisiMg Blo.*d, Dysp.-piia Indauimatory Cbr»>nic Rheuma
li-iu. Scrofula and Diopsy may Ik- cure»!, and ou*-yother
distrening complaint* may tn: removed aAer the failure of
all other i-etnedit>. Call and s»r tbe pauems now 31 ihe
Infirmary under treatment, from »bom facts can be learned
that would not be prud-nt (bcothers to pnKlami ¡l» regard«
üieir rapid improvement in health- A!»«j s»»c ihe anginal
and complimentary l"iter« from -hi-:r ,'>lijest;e»,Jie Kine> of
France and Prussia, *nd a masaîve gold medal from Lout«
i'hilbpeto Doctor Jnlm Thomson. These two broibers
have had upward.» o! üii years each of experience in the
most despera.dise_ es of ihe counuy. as a host of testi¬
mony which they can adduce will certify, among which is

the opinion of three several C'mmittee-» appointed by the
Legislature of the Suie of New York to examine said prac¬
tice and Doctor '1 bomsoors paueuts persoaally, in Albany.
An interview with the patients at the Infirmary by other,
that are dh«ra_ed will \m satisfactory in tbe highest degree
to die latter. Call *nd *>e ihem, as it will cosí t»othing but
the trouble of the vtsiL Salt Rheum, Til- -nd Sscrofula of
die worst kind cure»!. _s_3 lm

S"HOVELS ímd~ltí_Ho7v \V_re .100
Joifn N ii w. s. Eddy's cast ueel Shovels ; Un; do

do. iron Shovels. Also n go«»! a»s<u_ntiis of Hollow Ware
on band, and lor sale by

oïl K. F. EDDY. 24 Old Slip.
ARD OIL.-.,5,000 gallons fail strained
for sale in quantities to suit purch.wrrs at ihe Lard

Oil Manufactory. 16"* Prmce-street
This Od is well adapted to machinery, and burns as well

_t Sperm, being free from smoke and smell, an*l «ells far a
much less price than Sperm or Oliv. Oils.
s2Slm* H. A. PARSLOW.

Water Co-missioner Omet, }
Old Alms-House, Jalv 8,1S42. J

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Cro¬
tón Aqueduct Comnrtttee of die Oirponttion have

reouested the Water Commissioners, for tbe present, lo

rent the Crotnn WnHt-r, and arrange for making the neces¬

sary connexions to supply the citizens of New York with
water. .. , ,

The following are the rates at which the water a at près*
rm furnished :

Afcm'sL Ciurces.
Dwellings of two «ones.$10 «*_

.- more than two stones. 12 00

.. «to iliereir of lots. 5 00

with work-hop or store. Jit«:
Pr;vil««_.c of washine pavements. 2 00

bath, (where there are allures,). 3 00

WBr'-h<»n.-e.I5 °*'

Boar.lin»: house. 10 lo20
Guille, private per stall. «5 .**¦

" livery - . XPO
Payment to'l»e mad»- in advance lor the supply from An*

gn-t 1 to May 1, next.sulit. .ueiitiy senii-a.-inually.
L..r_e boarding ¡.'»use», »t_.iles, brewen«^ tanneries, pu!«-

lic baths, p .cktng «T»r snlt'ng bouses, and all other con-.u-

f.ir-rs. shipping, ate. will be cbarired in proportion to the
Quantity of water used, on agreement with toe m»mmission-
«*.--.

Office hours from 9 o'clock A. 5>l_ until P. M. iu the old
___l_Tt3-Uot_se. Kr.tmnrr by centre tir»or.

SA>H"EL STEVENS,
JOHN D. WARD,
ZKB'D RINIÎ,
B. BIKD-sALL.

:yll ifWater Commi-sionrrs-
Croton Water.

rpO ENGINEE-RS, Manufacturers and
.£_ others.. Welded zeroughi Irrm Tubes, ¡or Steam, Wa¬

ter. Or»«, it«-, from, to 3 inch«-« diameter and in le««;ih>
from i inches to 12feet,' »capableof _astài_nhg_n intcmal

prei -:r»«nt from 1,000 to lo.WO 11«-» per square nch.-toge¬
ther «.-- 111 fittings of «-verv description, such as K bow««, ï.,
Redudog ¡Sockets, docks, kc, to which the Tubes are

joined by Screws, and by means of which they nay be pui
together .«--. i _!_ thegreatestfactUQ hy any ordinary workman.
Tbe gri'itt. strength and durabiliiy of ihe-<- tnoes as com*

pored with Copper or .»tlier material and th««ir economy
nu«« r ihrni superior ti>_ll other, for any ot the purpose«-
above mentioned. Forsalebv
jv_3 h WA!.WORTH fcJNASON. 3f> Ann-it.

CR.OTON VÇÀTER-^MUler & Contes,
Plumber., 116 Grand street, 2 doors «*nst of Broad-

v»v.'u!"i-h Tinned, Lratl. -_*©mpoíttk>B and Iron Piper.
r mps, Hydrnnt*. Fooniain.. Bath Tubs, J-c. and (»...»

si tide connoted with tlie use of Croton Water in D«-«l
in.--. W in u .-. ¿rid Manoftttörfc*'. Orders for the in

reduction ol water promptly *..¦.».<. utf-i. >»!-' «m*

Important Discovery in

CAMPHINE AND CHEMICAL Oil* LAMPS,
WaRRaNTEO TO Rl'HN AT ONI*. Il.\l.*.* THE EXPENSE

(if cither Oil or Gas.
rTlHE Difficulty which has heretofore cx-

JL i-t-T'i ni Trimming o| Campbine Limps is now en-

tirely ol'viat«'.!. by mean* of a HVrvnble Cap and other trri

port.nit Impiuvemtntf, which, upon inspection, will satisiy
the public thai lhey can now obtain ¡v Lamp superior to any
now in us«.'.will burn without Smoke or Smell--produce
an fi.ua! ami steady ! ght in all directions, and regul*ded by
»single »-crew inovement Also, an Improved Tailor's
Lamp. Cnmpbene, Chemical Oil, ami ¡Spirit.-, manutac-
tured upon an Improved Sy«.em. wbalesale anJ retail, de¬
livered t.» a ,¦..».»¦¦ the city,: Irom the Old BsUblishe«!
Stand ol GEORGE MITCHELL,

ol Im* 8.Catherine street.

/ HIT "aNI) PLAIN GLASS of every
V_y description..Girandoles, French'and Engli-h roice
l.-.tn ol all kiMd«. ti«-« Kill Ln«n«>-, Astral Limp« and Shad« s

ni ill s«ea and-parteras, from 15(0*20 per cent"; saving-to
tumtrv merchants, botéis ;«.nd rainil re?, in applying a»

STOOVEIN K.L i. Ct i '- Factory, No. 29 tíold-sürcí, and cl
-i ire No. ôb John ¡tree wbol« -ale and rt tail.

All articles niaiched id any batieras Goods «..ni to -»ny
partol the country fre- ol pacRág»*» and cartage. -22 tni*

[Vi OT1UE..Jus), opened a line assort
_l. 1 ment of Plated Brass and Japanned Bills
A fine as ortnient of Plated and Bin.-. Stirrups
Do «in d«i do llames
D d». do do Knobs
D«> »I») «lo do Lamps
Ho do English Bridl*°*s and Martingales
Do do Whalebone Rosettes
Do do Ivory Rin»_.s
Du do *-*il. and Woiste»! Lace
D" do SpnuKs, Axles, Hub» and Top

And Pati-nt Leather
D_» do vVbi-ps,Tacks, Web,Itc-by

-14if_JNO. ..-. SÜMMER8. 272 Pearl st

HAYJ. EN'S Fremiuin Pen_..A Silvei
Medal wns awarded J. Hayden for his " veiy sup«>

run' Pi us" by the American Institute at its last Fair, '1 hi
Government have given them the Preference, and the best
acconnlants omt many of the public in.-.tituti«»ns .ill use no

other Pens. They havejustly obuined the highest rHputa
lion. Hn»i aie not surra-vied Iflíqoáledby uny in ibt country
Th«- trade ere supplied at the Manufacturei'¦» prices bv th»

4|rC.tsJ. it P. HAVDEN. 5 f*lai:-str-et.
Agents also (or Silliman's ._i:hoolan«l Connting-bous« Ink

Stands. _nav!) tf

M"FOR SALK or exchange:-.
Thectlttage '«uik llott«-*« antl Stahlr on north wtst

cornerol Filth avenue and 125th street; with 6 fall lots, or¬

namented with trees ¦. also n pump m-ur the door; nUout S
minutes walk from the Railroad. For farther particular
uwuire of J. .v .f. w. LKVER1DGE; H.5 Cberry-st N. Y.

ä£I>EFICES TO;LfciTv ia the second.
J^»»'»^. third, ¡nul iburth -stories of the n»'w buildings, No>
¡58 anil 160 Nassaa-slreet, (Ttibunp Buihtin^s,) Ironiing th«
Park and nearly opposite the City Hall. Enquire ol
T. McELRATH, on the pr.-nnses._»28 tf

TU LET.The new atores and build
inirs in Spruce-street, n««ar Nasrnn. They will In

completely finlsned durin)»: the ne-.t week, and to pood
t«-n:inls imnu'iliale p«isse«sioii will he pven an»l no rent

Charred until after 1st N- veiiil)««r. The huildiniis are well
adapte«! to any lurid'of-'mechanical business. Apply to T.
PRICE. 134 East Broadway, or to T. McELRATH, at the
OlSce of th»' Trilitltir. oli if

MCOTTAGE far sale or exchange,
with 3 lot. ol pround..Price 2,7-0, belüg less than

cosipt the house. The greatest part can reñíalo on mort
..a^u at 6 per cent

J. D. HOYT, 9 Cbambers-streeL
s2l tf A. HOYT, 5th Ci»tu.e, Grand-si., WUIianisbnrgh.

M FARM FOR IS A Lh:.Situated 3
miles north ofthe Village of Newburg, bounded l>î

the Hudson River on the ««asl ami ihr Old Pos.ro.d lo Al
baity on the west. On ihe (arm there is a Rood, rorninodi-
ous hoii.iL' and han:, likewise a lar^e dtvck on the river.
formerly used as a brick yard. The (arm contains about lfW
acres.ói huid.the view is commanding, and the prospeci
benuiifuL Km- fuhlier particulars inquire of Geo.ûlauier,
No, l_5 Greene-street, or W. H. Van Datseni, No. 67 Van
Dam .iin-rt. New Vork city. o3 tf

As& KfJTt SAL.: Oil KXCNAiNGE.*.a
.«¿¿i. Farm at Shrewsbury, Moñmoulhcounty, New-Jer
-ey, consi-Uiug of about thirty acre* Ofland. The improve
:i»enis are a ..'ood lw«i stuty dwelling hou««* and kitclien, a

barn, wagon bouse, and other necessary outbuildings. Saht
farm i.» situated on the mam road leatliny from Shrewsbury
to.Red Bank, add --im-ii liai fa mile Irojn ih. «.teainlxia,
landing al Reil Bank. The laud in w««ll fenced, stocke«.'
with ;i variety of fruit trees, and in prod order; and tlie re¬
sidence every way desirable. The farm will be sold on
reasonable tenu- <ir exchanged for productive propertv in
H.-riiv. For particulars, inquire of JAMES SCHURE-
MAN, Esq. »»ti the premises, or ol J. PARAILV, No. 3 Bon«.
¡»t. New-York._.s23 i m

gÄ FÜ It SALE.the 2 Lots front¡ng~oñ
______jl3__. Rivington street, and numbered 39 and 41on said
-tr«-. t.each lot ^3 feet in width l»y 100 in length.
Also, l lots on iIip Northerly s¡oc of .1st street,distant 3.0

(?««"t, Easterly trom the 8ih avenue.

Apply to ú. CLARK, F..-r«. 136 Wafer street, or to the
sub.. rili-r (bv mail) at Far Rockaway, Lon»ï Island.

o20 Im* _J. L NOUTON, Jr.

A.L PRINCES LINN_EAN BOTANIC
2dGARDEN AND NURSERIES, Washing near New
IcorK.-Tli«;new Catalogues oftbeir estabUebmes«. will.
;» lu cd price.which, are.much below what axeusually
cha ..'. .1.an«l abo tl «. Treutiseson Horticolture, in Fruit-.
i««m1 on Ihc Vine, mny be olnuiiip«) ofT. N. C.mpbell, 2>
Pinet-ireet* DaytonioNewruau, 139 Broadway; aud alie-
at 70 Nassau street. The Catalogu*?s are distrihated gratis.
Ordprs left above, or sent per mad, wt'l receive proin. t at
tention. Ti-.e person advertising under the nameof" Win¬
ter ic Co/'has no connection with this establishment, an«-!
bis use of it» name ii ilt»);-» liter unauthorixed.
o21 'if WM. R. PRINCE «V. CO.

«IVALÜABLE FARM FOR SALE^
Ä:_jta»Sit-.«>,ip.j ¡ti Stutbpori, about three mile«from die vil-
I»;: ui Eliiiira, County of Chemnng, lyinj; on Sechyr
Cu«-!«, cruiiaiiiin}: 2>S3 acre-of ian«i, considerable par. ol
which i- under excellent iinprovement. There are
fwd Houses and two Orchards on the Farm, ami Bants,
Sheds,'kc_, ami it could be very easily divided ¡:u. t^J
paris. It »considered to be one of ih«» best Farms in un
neirhljorhtv-xl, and will be sold on reasonable terms.

Inquire of A. LAMB. No. ..?. Fourth-street, or of
ol» It»*- A. KONKLE. viIIh-l* «if Elmira.

^ A FARM FüRöAl.K-Ä Bargain-
ounty, fiftj nii!e>
forty-one a«-r«?s».-

_«_ia»lii the town of Summit, .cohariecounty, fiftj nii!e>
from Albany, containing ««u«-hundrod and forty-one arr«-*».

churches. One ball the moneyjuay rrmaiu on interest..
F'or particulars, enquire of w. n. SWEET, '¿Ui Canal-«*!.,
if °* f5; s,w*-.*-T» ««»ruer of llD>! .n and Dorninirk streets,
Newkork. olDIw*

TWO FA K M .S l«( )R SALE-^Óñc
pbJL» containing about I») acre-, situ .ted about ihreemiles
irorr. l*ater«Mjn,oii the turnpik" leailinu fn»ni Paterso» to

Hamburgh.the other sitnaf'«-.| nhout four miles from Pater-
-<-n. »containing about "n .«.r« in _r«x>tl -late of cultivation,
pi* asan! ly Mtuaied, good buildings and well v»aleru_d. Tbe
above Farms will b«a sold low to any person wishing to pur*
rh-ise. For further particulars appiv lo Geo. O. Shepparo
31 CliiT.ireel, N. Y. or to Sherman Bioadwell, Patereon, N.

J- ei!. 3ta\Tlm«

SABELLA GRAPES, of good quality
from 'CROTÓN POINT VINEYARDS," are n.

receivetl daily at the Agency, N«-_. 2 Barclay-8tr«^i, Astor
House, and «>l«ioy A. tí CRA.TO, in qnaotities to »"il
purchasers. All the foe Grapes irom lh«se Vbeyards ore
first receizedat the Agency, where the city trade i> sunnli-d
Tbey come to the city in basket* with wooden coversk)2a
a'U-iched. and "Crotón Pt»int" marlUKl on them. Ther
W_U be received in this form only. oil TaT***l_JI

fS_____.|
*MORNING LINE FOitAL-L BANY. TROY, and hat-tmediate

inj»s, Crom tn- Meamboat Pier toot of Barclay « ^^

The new low-pre.are steamboat ALBANY. Caw J a
Jen-ins, This (Monday) Morn»._. at 7 o'clock.

Tbrl«tw.pre»»na« steamboat TROY. Capu a. _or__.
To morrow (Tuesday) Moroinr.. ai 7 o'c'«>c_. '

For passage,appry at the office, tc**>t of Bajrciay^re«*, trr
on fc«j«ird.

cr ¡
board uj-. ».-u-i, ui-«'»- »* «_»-»»__ _« ».>. vn-m of is

I Gociv, Kreight. or Baggage, fee._
! ¡^f.l'KOn;«.'- LliN_nPüKAE
; 3¡B_g5¿¿í¡_L BANY an»Urîlermediatep:acc>-fr0f_,k-
lootot Courti.i.-.«tt-s_

*

.

The steamer NORTH AMERICA. r**.pt.M. H. Tr*¿«
rteïl. will leave as above p.t 5 P. to. «m Wfdneid.v »«a «,'

I turdav.
"*".*- "*.

The COLUMBIA. CapL T. P. Newberrv.»HI leave _
« above at 5 P. M. «in Tues lay and Friday.

For p._5age or freis_t,apply lo P. C. Scnnltx «tUse -_-,
e» die wharf, or on board.
N. B. »\II kind- of property laker? only at the ri*k of _.

owners thereof._

*_2Í__§_--__. boats lor Albany, daily, at 6 o'cioei f
., Sunday exceptcd, from the pier beiween Co__»J»<j jJj

Liberty streets.
The s-t-r-arnerSOUTH AMKRICA. Capt. Bn_.ard. fc,~-

Monday, Wednesday and Fridav Afternoons ntS-vio-j,
The stea-ter ROCHEST KR, Cape A. P. Su J«^ ¡_,*m

lî:e shove pier Tnesday, Thursday ami Satixn*_j after,
_.*«r.s, at 6 o'clock.
The lîochesie r and South America are new ._, «er«»,.

tial boats, well fitted up and furnished wiih suienaw»
andforspe«_ and ataimmodations are not inrptm,.*
aiiv boats on the river.
For pa<*sage or (relgbt apply to P. C. Schult- at the office

on the whan, or on board.

~££-___?r FOR HUDSON, STUy.
.£^5_i__iaÄ_ VESANT, Ct>XSACKIE,a»i<lir,ter_e,
diate landing-.Steamboat SUPERIOR. Cap. Uoeld
will leave die pier, foot of Cedar-street. This Aftrrno»«'
(S-.ttunl.iy) ai.5o'clock. For passage or freight, spdIt
t.oerd.or to .1. it. MCHOl_»tiN, I:-"« We«t.«tr»«-*: .r?
j_. K__l__> MORNING BOAT..F«
S_S9Hi5i-räL.PEKKSKlLL, VERPLANCK. G*-*..
SY-POIN'I\SlNG4r»INü.TARR_T*)WN,D0BB'Sf_B»
RY. IIAS'IMNtlS AND YONKERS Breakfast ¿à __.

ner'oh Board..The new and splendid steamer COLL'M
i>VS. Cari. F. W. Stone, will leave New York, from tbe
toot of Chambers-siren, evrry inon,inj». (Friday» eirev\Ä
at 71 o'clock ; and returning liare Peekskilt Vune dav
at IfJ o'clock, P. »M. Lindtng at the footo; Hammond'
»licet,each wav.
Notick.All goods, freight, bagga-e,bank bills, «rrC:-

or any oil-er kind of property, taken, shipped, or put on'
boat»* this Boat, inns', bent the risk of the ov.-n.-r» «( mch
goods, freight, baggage, ¡tc. 0>».

ÍT cñ^BUFFALO and Green W.
_^S^5^._ The »team COLUMBUS will ph- ¿.
twee« ßuna'o and Green Bay during the season.fo ocio»

Leaves Buffalo, Leaves Green Bay,
June 20 Jane27
Julv 4 18 July 11 35
August t 15 29 August « 22
Se pi. 1- -S Sept. 5 in
October io i*. October ;i 17 si

touching at nit»'rnir-«lintf ports.
For Irciçtit and passage, apply to the maste» on boarti.or

to A. R. COBB kCO. 1 B ff N y
P. L. PARSONS k CO. 5 ttLtnal°' =*. *¦. ie-0
- ftEUZABETH-POJ-T AIYD
PÇJSSL NEW-YORK KERRY COMPANY
/¦'infer Arrangement..Fa;e l_i Cents.

The Steamboats WATER-WITCH and CINDERELLt
nlv daily from Elltabeth-Port to Nev.-York, tocchir«at
Ne-.v-Bri-hton an«l Port-Richmond, encb trip, as follows:
on t"i«i aiter the 17ih day «f October, 1842.

L*.-ave Eliiabeth-rort. Leave N. York, pier l.N.R,
At7l, and lOo'cIock, A M Al M and \0$ A. M., and

At I, and3Jo'clock. P. M I .\t 1J ant! 4 *»'cl»»*ck, P.M.
On Sunday,

-.ate R_ubct-t-rort al 8 o'clock A. M. am» at. P. M.
Leave S'ew-York at 1Q tvVIock, A. Al. and at '., P. M.
N. B..Passengers lo? W eslheld, Scotch Plains, Plau-»td,

Bound-Brook, Someiville. Easton k Schooley« Mountain,
by die Eluabeih-lown and Souierville Railroad Can, »til
leave New-York hi the 8J »/clock boat in die morning, _d
m the 1" and 4 o'clock boats in the allernoon.
Passengers from thet**: o'clock boat will leave Somervllle

in stapeslor Easlon an-/tor Schooleys Mouat-in oa the »r-
rival of the cars atScifierville.
The Horse Car will leave the front of the Union Hot. I,

quarter ol au hour previous the departure of each boa-
All baggage at die risk of its owner._oI7

fc_ S^___fi.STATENI-LAND^FERRY¡SBB^^^Sd .Foot of >vbiteba5l-6trefrL.'I a« swim-
.* í ,lí__r***V-¿»ví^TT**_'^- i vrvj-v w! yivvu-u-ovi-t-i_. i n*j "i.r..u .

ere sTaTKiN ISLANDER and SAMSON will run u
follows :

Leaves New.Yos k at 9,11. A. M. and l^SJ. ÍJ, P. M.
1 '-.-.-. St-TKn Island al 8,10, A. M., ami li\, tj ?-,. i 5,

P. M.
All goodsshipped are required to he parÜcularly marked,

and are at the risk of the owners thereof!. ol

,FOR NEWBURGH-Land-
I^r»?»i-_5x>«5__. ing nt Caldwell's, Wrsi Point and Cvl-I
api-iiíigI~-7l'hesteambontJAMES MADISON,Capt.Cb»r!fi
Halstead, will leave Warren-street Pier, every TUS-SDAY
wid FRIDAY EVENINGS, at 4 o'clock.

All Baggage, Packages or Parcels, Bank ßills or anecie
pni. on hoard of this bout w il bout being entered ontbet*-ot).
of the boat or receipted lor, will be at the risk of the ow
ers thereof. tit

FARE AND FREIGHT
REDUCED.REGULAR MAIL UN.

|T7TTt«TnT>-NcE and BOSTON, via STONINOTftV
aa«i NEW FORT.Composed of tme foUomug i.p«_r
Steaniers: « nuing in connection trith die Stonm^i»,n »4
Pr-ividence and Boston and Providence Railrr«ads.

The MASSACHUSETTS, Captain Co-stock.
RHODE ISLAND, .¦ Thayer,
NARRAGANHET, " Woolsey,
MOHEGAN, " Vai-derbilL

Tht: '.learners of" the Lin« for Boston and Providence, via
Stontngton will leave pier, No. I, U.R. Battery Place at»
o'clock, P. M. daily, Sundays excepte»-
For furtlier information, npply at No. -2 Broadway.

h~t^"~fiTrPOVVELL & CO/fl Line
3BH__5_-___ For NEWBURGH, landing al CALD-
.e*1il7iV^VT*_r POINT, ami COLD SPRING.-Tbe
steamhoal Higblnntler, Capt. Robert Wardrop, will leave
fbirt of Warreh-st, every Monday, Thursday, und Salurd-5,
»i 4 P. to. Returning, will leave Newburgn every *>.«..¦.
ît 7 A. M, and Tuesday and Friday at 5 £ M.
For frei'ílittír passage apply to ihe Cuptahi en board.
ïîajîgag'e and freight of ail descriptions» Hank bills or rpf»

cie, board, must be ¿t the risk of the owners thereof, nnl»'»«
a bill of l.i'iine or rec.ints he «¡aned for the same. (£1

NEW-YORK TO EASTON,
PA.,.PEOPLE'S LINE.Fare |2 only.-

_,___,Leave pi«-r No. I, North riAerat»* o'clodt A.
to. daily. (Sundays excepted.) by steaml-oat to Elizabeth
Port; or leave the fbotof Counlamltttrcet at9o,clock A.M..
by N. Jersey Railroad to Elizahethtm*. n.lliere connect wiw
the train of'cars for SomerviIle; coaches Üience (only 3*

nvles,) arriving at Easton al 6 o'clock, P. M. For scat» ap¬
ply to A. D. Hope, Merchant*) Hotel, 41 Cortlandtst.
»N.B. This route, on account of die sborl distance \>J

coaches, commends itself to the public.
Oflict*' removed from 73 io 41 ¿«irtlandt mreet. *<?*

LONG Í¿_-TnD~RAILROAD
COMPANY.Another section will beor-fn-rl

r;,r travel on the 10th insL, three miles btyowi
Thompson to the Suffolk Station, widi the following «.
rangement on die extemled line :
On and after Wedneseaj-, 10th of August, 1842, the tram*

will run as follows :

Leavf» SufTolIi Station at G A M and 1J P M
Leave Dees Park at 6j A M and H o'clock, P M
Leave Hicksvill« at 7i o'clock, A M and 2' P M
Leave Hempstead at 7J o'clock. A M and 2* P M
Leave Jamaica at t o'clock, A M and 3 P M ,»
Leave South Ferry (¡V. York side) at 91 A M and !" r M
Leave Brooklyn at _j o'clock, A M and 41 PM

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Leave Jamaiea at 8 o'clock A M and 4* P M u
Leave South Ferry (N. York sitie) at Öi A M and-M r «

Leave Brooklyn at 9k A M and »IIP M
Leave SufTolk Station at 2¿ P M
Leave Deer Park at S PM
Leave Hicksviiie at 3J P M
Leave Hempstead at 5. P M
FARE.Por Tickets at the office in Brooklyn.-"'olio*"

Jamaica25c, Brushville.13c, Branch hie, Hempstead, Can«
Place and Westbury 5fjc; Hicksvillc 62c, Farniitgtlaie 75c
r*»-er Park 88c, Babylon $1, SufTolk Station $l 12*- u ,

N. !ï. Passeiißers are desired to procure hckefs before
i-luCg «.l'a in the car». '.;':-,"'_
|^JTlÜl_rLrhe"r7byi.^1 will be received at the ínspectt.r's office in die Stat-
Prison, Mount Pleasant, on the second Wednesday m wo*

vember next, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon for a extract to

commence with 30 convicts on the first of Decemlier emu-

ing, to be increased within one year to 150 lor *».»*"¦£
îive years, at making such kimls of chains, wroufiut **.»

bed screws, slioveh ami longs, sad-tlery. cutlery ana otnr

articles or hardware, « of which the chief supply K* "¦

rnn»umption of ihn country is imported rrom withoot it***

I'nittd »Slates." Convenient shop room end fuel wtu o*"

furnished. Whoever lakes the conüaet murt find loolJ fW
(îxiur»-s aa.îîie subject to die rules and reguldti»»*sofjne
Pn«on. The payment* mu»t he made monthly with arreo«
of three months. Salisfacl.ory securily will he rettulretJ. .

Let the pnipo-rti« specify the price per day for each DMB»
1 * DAVID L. SEYMOUR,

Agent Slale Prison, Mount PleesarH.
Srotritd-era*.. 1842. »10 *-_.

AOENT'S OtrFlC.T^TATf* PSISO!*,l
Aubnrn.Oct \n,Vd% >

NOTICE is hereby given, that -calcc
Proposals will l»e receivetljatlheofficejof the sul»«cr*'

er unlilTuejtday die 20th day of December next al 10 o*ei*x».
A. M. lor the services of Te.»]Coiivir.*>. with the privileg»* **J
increasing die same, as the Ai»ent may be able to farnisO.^*.
any number not ese-edin,;- Three Hondrsd, for the,«"!°?"
Five years from the tina dav of January nexf. to be *T¿
ployed in ihe manufacture of Kile» and such article» ofj-"^
lery or which the United Stales i» principally sopph«- D-/

foreign importation. , ^n
Sufficient shop-room, suitably warmed and lighted, *.»»

be furnislied by Ihe Stale. <tó
Note. Persons making proposals' are required WJ^Jr.

amount, per day, oflered for the services of each t~^v5\,
and to furnish the name of the person or personî oo^ereu
surety in the Contract, with their written assent lDe[.f^
ano ihe respecüve person» making propo-als are r*^."jSL
io be present at the time of opening such propr-*-** i"-"-*-

20tb) either in person or by a »lolv «#ïfeS-r^_V__
old ID20 HI^NI^P^HJ*MJJS^Ag^
IN rURSUANCffof an order of*«£"£

roeate ot die County of New-York, Notice a ç**«'
-ven to ail persons having claims against Cf*"5_ J,0^Tau» of Niagara, Upper Canada, wioVjw, dtxeesea^. '

sent the -»nine wldi the vouchers thereofm ^f^lrjsy
at the otfice of Nelson Chase, No. 36 3^**%~£3L
of New-York, on or before the twenty-fifth¡of Octoö«r n»
Dated New-York, the 22d day of ^^¡^¡¡jVTÙst

RICHARD J.STÄOO,
,33 lawfim* FRANCIS STAGO,


